Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

It is known that stress on the brain triggers the Hypothallamus-Pituitary-Adrenal Axis (HPA) to release cortisol in the blood stream; this in turn causes an increase in the glucose level in the atrial myocytes of the cardiac tissue. Responding to this glucose excess the atrial myocytes (with each beat) convert glucose to glycogen. Presumably, by the action of cell depolarization and consequent intracellular flow, the glycogen then concentrates against the gap junctions pores \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], giving the histological visual appearance of an intracellular log jam effect. We hypothesize that this glycogen concentration impedes the normal function of the intercellular communication leading to areas of slow conduction. Not only the increased glycogen concentration but also its location within the myocytes provides a non-uniform wavefront of activation, favoring reentry and ultimately atrial fibrillation (AF).

![Heart Goat- Control Normal Sinus Rhythm. Right Atrial appendage (RAA) showing stained glycogen by the PAS/Schiff Diastase Method. Notice the heterogeneity and concentration of the glycogen distribution in the atrial myocytes. Arrows highlight one of many myocytes where the glycogen concentrates against the gap junctions. Cell-to-Cell flow could be impeded by the large molecular size of the glycogen molecules](NAJMS-6-586-g001){#F1}

Brief global historical perspective {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

Atrial fibrillation is considered one of the most prevalent cardiac arrhythmias seen clinically. Its presence has a profound negative impact on the quality of life and possible complications such as a stroke that could be life threatening. A systematic review of publication-based studies from the 21 Global Burden of Disease (GBD) regions, estimated that the number of individuals with AF in 2010 was 33.5 million.\[[@ref1]\] "Mortality associated with AF was higher in females, and increased by 2-fold in females and 1.9 in males between 1990 and 2010". The article concludes, "These findings provide evidence of progressive increases in overall burden, incidence, prevalence and AF-associated mortality between 1990-2010." This preamble summarizes the concern in the world community to find a cause and cure for this disease. We introduce a hypothesis correlating the glycogen increase as a result of stress-related dysfunction as a major mechanism causing AF. This manuscript presents a new concept in which we postulate that the response to stress via the HPA is identified as the initiator of a metabolic dysfunction in heart tissues starting a cascade of effects leading to AF.

Animal models for the study of AF {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

Numerous animal models were designed to study cardiac metabolism, as well as the disorganized and chaotic rhythm in the atrium known as AF. For example, Invertebrates organisms have been found to be a suitable model for mammalians neuroendocrine investigations.\[[@ref2]\] When mussels are cerebrolectomized, the glycogen content in all body tissues is statistically and significantly reduced when compared to controls.\[[@ref3]\] That report links the brain with changes in body tissue glycogen concentration. Recently,\[[@ref4]\] we reported an intrinsic control glycogen presence in atria myocytes in the goat. Glycogen in the atrial tissue has been reported to progressively increase in concentration as AF proceeds from the paroxysmal to the persistent forms. The development of AF by pacing in goats has been shown to be representative of patient populations with AF.\[[@ref5]\] In 1995, Wijffels *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] published a seminal report providing an understanding of the mechanisms underlying AF. They coined the phrase "Atrial Fibrillation Begets Arial Fibrillation". After several weeks of AF in instrumented goats, it was found that the episodes were occurring without pacing until AF became continuous. The progression was associated with not only electrophysiological changes favoring the reentrant form of AF, but also there were structural changes among which was the progressive accumulation of glycogen within atrial myocytes. This latter finding fits with our hypothesis that intracellular glycogen increase in AF is time dependent and may be a contributing factor in the genesis of this arrhythmia.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A cascade effect addressing the effect of stress on the brain is presented to explain the genesis and perpetuation of AF. Relevant published evidence in the medical literature, as well as our own work in progress, are in support and are essential elements to this hypothesis (see [Appendix](#App1){ref-type="app"}).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Preliminary data supporting the hypothesis {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------

How and where the excess glucose is deposited in the body and converted into glycogen is a key to our endocrine dysfunction and AF hypothesis. Examples of data supporting our hypothesis are: A recent paper by Embi *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] correlates "glycogen deposition in the left atrial appendage concentrating against the intercalated discs and side-to-side connections is an impediment of cell-to-cell conduction that could result in a non-uniform wave of activation, with areas of slow conduction, predisposing the left atrium to reentrant-based atrial fibrillation". A seminal study done in instrumented goats, Wijffels MC *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] described the progression of AF from paroxysmal (intermittent) to persistent (chronic). In another unpublished work (joint cooperative study from the Oklahoma State University and other Universities in China by Ling Zhang *et al*. entitled "Structural Changes in the Progression of AF: Potential role of Glycogen and Fibrosis as Perpetuating Factors" is presently under review with the conclusion, "evidence is presented linking glycogen accumulation and fibrosis in the long standing persistent form of AF". Engel and WC.\[[@ref7]\] found that the "sensitization of endocrine organs to anterior pituitary hormone by the autonomic nervous system" is strong evidence "for the capability of autonomic neural activity to alter the functional sensitivity of endocrine glands". Furthermore, in 2010, Lei Zaghn *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] documented that rapid atrial stimulation induces left atrial mechanical remodeling in the dog. They found "Marked changes seen in cellular substructures, such as loss of myofibrils, accumulation of glycogen, and changes in mitochondrial shape and size". The electron microscopic pictures also showed disrupted intercalated discs.

In 2014, in a research correspondence to the *Journal of the American College of Cardiology*,\[[@ref9]\] dark chocolate consumption is described as "substantially lowering cardiovascular mortality due to the high content of polyphenolic flavonoids, *but underlying mechanisms remain unclear (italics ours)*". The letter continues, "Animal studies suggest that *flavonoid administration may protect from adverse effects by reducing stress responses including HPA axis activation (italics ours)*". We believe our hypothesis helps to explain the aforementioned underlying mechanism that is, that glycogen accumulation in the atrial myocytes is one more factor to be added to the mechanisms providing the genesis and perpetuation of AF.

Brain response to stress {#sec2-4}
------------------------

The HPA axis is seen by the neurologist as one system that responds to stress by initiating a cascade effect that starts with the hypothalamus releasing the hormone corticotropin to the pituitary gland.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] The pituitary gland, in turn, releases the adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) into the blood stream affecting the adrenal glands. The adrenal cortex produces three hormones one of them being a corticosteroid, cortisol. Cortisol (colloquially known as the stress hormone) has been reported to increase the glucose level in the blood stream.\[[@ref12]\] providing the basis for its action on the heart tissues (see [Appendix](#App1){ref-type="app"}). As aforementioned, cortisol has been reported to increase the glucose level in the heart. Cortisol also decreases the body immune response. The drug dexamethasone (DEX) a synthetic corticosteroid, has similar functions when compared to the natural hormone cortisol.\[[@ref13]\] Drug dexamethasone also acts on occasion as a cortisol inhibitor; this paradox of an exogenous hormone inhibiting an endogenous counterpart\'s action will be explained below. The use of the synthetic glucocorticoid, DEX, has been also found to increase cardiac tissue glucose and glycogen levels.\[[@ref14]\]

Excess glucose increases glycogen in atrial tissue {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------

The metabolic response of the cardiac tissue to the excess glucose is proposed as a mechanism leading to increased glycogen in atrial myocytes. For example, in a basic research paper done in rats *in vitro*.\[[@ref15]\] one of the conclusions was: " When young rat heart cells in culture are *actively beating* (*italics ours*), they oxidize free fatty acids at a rate parallel with cellular ATP production. Both fatty acid oxidation and ATP production remain constant while the cells continue to beat. Furthermore, *glucose is removed from the growth medium by the cells and stored as glycogen (italics ours)*". Supporting the latter, in other animal models studying the effect of exogenous fuel on glycogen utilization in cardiac myocytes *in vitro*, Milligan reported.\[[@ref16]\] "*in the presence of exogenous fuel (5 mmmoll^-1^ glucose) glycogen was spared and noradrenaline stimulated glycogenolysis (breakdown of glycogen) was apparently inhibited (italics ours)*". In the same article, reporting of hearts (*in vivo*) in stressful situations such as exercise it was concluded that "lactate utilization would exceed glucose utilization. Lactate oxidation is limited by lactate oxidase. However, CO~2~ production from glucose utilization continued to increase". Milligan\'s and Anatasia\'s\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] findings are key for our conceptualization as to how glycogen levels progressively increase in the atrial myocytes during AF.

Proposed Hypothesis of glycogen as factor in AFWe propose that in paroxysmal and persistent AF, the arrhythmia is triggered by a metabolic effect on the heart-by hormone exchanges that increases the blood glucose levels, and the aforementioned mechanisms result in the marked intracellular glycogen increase. When rapid atrial pacing AF is induced experimentally and sustained for at least one or more hours, the rapid electrical impulses causes stress in the atrial tissue, which in turn stresses the HPA axis, causing the adrenal glands to release cortisol that in turn, increases gluconeogenesis (formation of glucose). This increase in glucose reaches the atrial tissue via the blood stream. Due to the prolonged rapid atrial pacing there is a depletion of the normal lactate supply and glycogen is deposited in the intercellular space as glucose utilization continues.

In cardiac cells, it can be said "permeability of the nexus (between adjacent cells) falls with increasing molecular weight of the compound". A seminal experiment done *in vitro*.\[[@ref17]\] by Muir \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] who first reported that, when subjected to centrifugation, the glycogen molecules were unable to permeate through the Purkinje fibers gap junctions in the sheep. Notably, the Purkinje cells have a greater number of gap junction pores than atrial myocytes, but both types of junction become impermeable to ionic passage and therefore electrical conduction is blocked. Recently, *in vivo* studies demonstrated that the atrial gap junctions are impermeable to larger molecules, such as glycogen.\[[@ref18]\]

![Heart Sheep: In vitro demonstration of gap junction selectivity towards the glycogen molecules. Purkinge Fibers after centrifugation. Notice the presence of the stained glycogen concentrating against the gap intercellular intercalated discs. Gap Junction. Purkinje cell are reported to have a higher density of pores that the atrial myocytes. Selectivity towards molecular size is clearly demonstrated. (Arrow denotes centrifugal force) Image printed with permissionfrom publisher: Muir AR. Further observationson the cellular structure of cardiac muscle JAnat Lond 1965;99:27-46](NAJMS-6-586-g002){#F2}

Gap junctions proteins alterations in atrial myocytes may lead to abnormal electrical coupling and may trigger arrhythmias.\[[@ref19]\] This finding correlates with our hypothesis of glycogen impeding the normal syncytial electrical flow through the gap junctions. An example in humans of glycogen occupying 100% of the atrial myocyte\'s intracellular space in a patient with AF was suggested by Corradi *et al*. whose report.\[[@ref20]\] depicted a myocytolysis myocyte with complete glycogen substitution. The glycogen appeared "trapped" inside the cell.

Renal denervation improves AF outcome {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------

Older and recent findings are of relevant to our hypothesis: In 1968, J. Chales Daw.\[[@ref21]\] in researching the Influences of Corticosteroids on Cardiac Glycogen Concentration in the Rat, reports that "Bilateral adrenalectomy resulted in a decrease (4.97 to 2.79 mg/g) in cardiac glycogen concentration The glucocorticoid DEX (40 μ/day) increased the cardiac glycogen concentration.", the author continues by observing that "It is also possible that the changes in cardiac glycogen are secondary to changes in the blood glucose concentration".

There is also further published evidence supporting our hypothesis of the adrenal glands involvement in AF through activation of sympathetic innervation. A catheter procedure for renal denervation improves the outcome in patients with AF and hypertension. "Although the exact mechanisms are still unclear, it has been suggested that ablation of afferent nerves arising from the renal arteries, or other arteries for that matter, can reduce central sympathetic outflow back to the renal nerves as well as via cardiac nerves to the heart, thereby affecting blood pressure as well as heart rate and cardiac arrhythmias'.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

Synthetic corticosteroid dexamethasone (DEX) inhibits endogenous cortisol {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The paradoxical action of infusing exogenous corticosteroid reducing blood cortisol levels is a well-known negative feedback counteracting circulating corticosteroids (cortisol) released by and HPA axis. Dexamethasone exerts its inhibitory effects on the HPA axis primarily by acting at glucocorticoid receptors (GRs) in the pituitary. In experimental studies, DEX "produced a selective and significant decrease in available GR in peripheral tissues (pituitary and spleen)".\[[@ref24]\] Peripheral (in the context of the previous sentence) meaning outside of the blood-brain barrier. These findings support our hypothesis of the role of cortisol and cardiac glucose increase and was demonstrated in the following report: Viviano *et al*.,\[[@ref25]\] proposed that "a single dose (of DEX) prior to cardiac surgery of (0.6 mg/k) can significantly diminish Post Operative Atrial Fibrillation (POAF) *P* = 0.027". The authors also raise the question, "Is perioperative corticosteroid administration associated with a reduced incidence of POAF in adult cardiac surgery?" We believe the question mark is appropriate since the action of DEX regarding the HPA axis sensitivity is related to body fat distribution and dosage. The activity of the HPA axis is regulated by central GRs. "This activity can be tested by the administration of exogenous glucocorticoids, which normally inhibits cortisol secretion". Waist hip circumference ratio (WHR) was correlated with the effect of DEX, and the conclusion was, "men with an elevated WHR, experience a decrease in the inhibition of cortisol secretion by dexamethasone...this explains their elevated sensitivity of their H-P-A Axis".\[[@ref26]\] In other words, DEX reduces POAF (by reducing the cortisol level in blood. Atrial fibrillation is limited by the patient WHR. The authors noted that "both lower (up to 8 mg.) and higher (236-2850 mg) dosing resulted in blunted effects". Based on that observation, we propose that once the cortisol level is refractory to DEX, the POAF prevalence is not reduced.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

A hypothesis has been formulated as to the mechanism explaining why glycogen accumulates in the atrial myocytes when AF is induced by rapid atrial pacing in the goat animal model. It is important to note that glycogen deposition has also been found in humans with chronic AF. We hypothesize, supported by the extensive data presented, that the normal electrophysiological balance is interrupted in the atrial syncytium by the abnormal intracellular concentration and distribution of the glycogen molecules. This, in turn, makes the atrium (specially the left) susceptible to reentrant arrhythmias, thus triggering AF.
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